Fine structural changes in the postacrosomal region of the hamster and mouse sperm head at the initial stage of gamete interaction in vivo.
This report documents ultrastructural changes in the postacrosomal region of the hamster and mouse sperm head at the initial stage of gamete interaction in vivo. Prominent structures were sequentially visualized: first, the periodic substructure crossbridging the postacrosomal sheath to the overlying plasma membrane, and then the small, electron-dense, granular structures lining the outer surface of the postacrosomal sheath. The periodic substructure became visible at the restricted region where the sperm plasma membrane was just prior to or in the act of detaching from the periodic substructure. The granular substances lined up along the external face of the postacrosomal sheath immediately after the detachment of the sperm plasma membrane, but before the complete degradation of the periodic substructure. These structural changes were completed before sperm nuclear decondensation started. The region where the granular structures were visualized was close to that of the antigen recognized by the monoclonal antibody MN13, which is supposed to be involved in the association of the periodic substructure with the overlaying plasma membrane (Toshimor et al., 1991). Based upon these results, we present the progress of events at the initial stage of gamete interaction.